
Men, 	omen Served on Mitchell- 
NEW 'YORK. April 28 

!UPI)—The jury that acquit-
ted former Attorney Gen-
eral John N. Mitchell and 
ormer Commerce Secretary 

Maurice H. Stans on con-
spiracy charges was made 
up of nine men and three 
;;,omen. 

The jurors: 
Sybil A. Kucharski, the 

foreman: lives in Westches-
ter County; single, bank 
teller, young, with long 
brown hair, huge mod spec-
tacles. 

Anthony J. Bianco: Man-
hattan, telephone installer, 
wife works for phone corn-
pany, too, served U.S. Navy  

1960.2, arrested 1956 as a 
,youth offender and put on 
probation. 

Andrew Choa: 49, Manhat-
tan, vice president, First Na;  
tional City Bank, and presi-
dent of subsidiary that 
makes overseas investments. 
Born and educated in Hotig -
Kong, served in British em-
bassy, Chungking 1943-45, 
migrated to United States 
1945, degree at Fordham, 
master of business adminis-
tration degree from Har-
vard. Married, three child-
' en. 

Leonard G. Epptler: 
Bronx, works United Medi- 
cal 	Service 	(medical 

insurance), three children, 
served p years U.S. Navy. 

Floyd L. Cook: Manhat-
tan, single Western Union 
messenger. 

Clarence R. Brown: 50, 
Ossining, N.Y., postal em-
ployee, two children, one in 
Army, a daughter at home; 

has served on two criminal 
juries, one murder, one nar-
cotics. 

Jaime Hernandez: Bronx, 
yardman for food service 
company, wife a file clerk 
for a law firm; four years in 
U.S. Marines. 

Rolando Detouche: Bronx, 
native of Panama engineer 
for City Department of 

Highways, served Air Force, 
married twice, divorced, two 
children by first wife, one 
by second, attended Univer-
sity of Panama and studied 
law a year and half; wife 
works in a bank. 

Raymond'E. Crowe: Rock-
land County, five children, 
supervisor in communica-
tions firm, four years in 
Army. 

King D. Kinsom: Bronx, 
subway conductor, World 
War II veteran, one son 
with Bethlehem Steel. 

Elizabeth' B. Dahlman: 
Manhattan, retired from 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., husband also retired 

3 tam ztry 
from Metropolitar., son a 
submariner. 

Teresa Cavanna: Manhat-
tan, risk clerk for Maryland 
Casualty Co., husband 
works, served on a grand 
jury in this district. 


